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HOMECOM-I NG 

ATTENTION 
January Graduates 

All J anuary graduates must 
take ,tes ts. 

Applications are now being 
taken for the Graduate Record 
Exam to be .held November 
21st at the University of Tam
pa. ALL GRAtDUATING SE
N.I.ORS" WHO DID NOT 
TAKE THEN ATTON AL 
TEACHERS EXAM MUST 
TA K E THE GRADUATE 
R0CORD EXAM. Students in 

t he fie ld of Edueation who pla n 

to atteild graduate sch o o 1 
shou ld take this exam also. 

Applications for those taking 
the exam arc available in room 
2:!!) or in Dcan:,Rhocles· office. 
Deadline for s ubmitting appli
cations to the Education T est
ing ·Service, Princeton, New 
Jersey in No,·ember 4th. 

Remember, if you are grad
uating in January, arc not i11 
the field of Education, and have 
not previously taken the Grad
uate R cc or d Exam, YOU 
MU:ST'TAKE THE EXAM 
NOVEMBER 21st. Pick up 
your blanks today. 

Dates Set For 
Moroccan Pictures 
Freshmen:-

Nov. 2, lO :00 - :J :00 o'clock. 
Sophomores- · 
' No,·. 10, 10 :00 - :J :00 o'clock. 
Juniors:-

Nov. JG, 10 :00 - 3 :00 o'clock: 
Seniors:-

Nov: 2 1, 10 :00 - :J:00 o'clock. 
Pictures will be taken of 

classes as stated above in room 
20,3. Male students m.ust wear 
coat and tie. Your cooperation 
in this matter w ill be g r!!atly 
appreciated by the entire s taH. 
Do your part to make the 1960 
Moroccan t he best. 

INSTITUTION COLORFUL 
PAST REVIEWED 

by Geri Germain 
:.1inaret Staff Writer 

\iV elcome home a I u m n i ! 
Greetings freshmen! Home
coming week is upon u-s and 
Tampa U. is celebrating her 
t8th Anniversary. 1 

S ince Tampa U.'s birth in 
J !):!l until today, plans for 
'~Homecoming" are looked for
ward to with a good deal of tre
pidation and anticipation. Fears 
of not having- a date for the 
homecoming game and dance 
are prevalent an cl .thoughts 
along the se lines are 
being voiced ..... 11·here,am I 
~oi ng- to g-et, the money?'' and 
" . .. what am I going to 
wear:" A la fin, most every
one will ha,·e a date and will 
ha\'e secured some presentable 
apparel or the currency with 
which to purchase 'it. \ Ve ha\'e 
our share of introverts but 
these are s mall in number and 
soul. The bulk of ou r crop is 

Dr. Delo Cites 
25th Anniversary 

Commencement in June, 1!)60, 
marks the twenty-fifth anni,·er
sary o f the first four-year g rad
uate class which left the por
tal,: o f this uni,·ersity in June 
I!)~.';. It was a small class. only 
fourteen in number. \\·e hope 
to ha,·e those who are ·living 
join ns in celebration during 
Ho mecoming NoL 6 and 7. 

But throughout the entire 
year this the 111e .of 2.3 y ears of 
constrncti\'e educational ser vice 
to young people will form a 
con necti ng thread through all 
onr. actiYitics. 

composed of enthusiasts-those 
who will make public appear
ance in the Homecoming Par
ade or e lsewhere and those who 
are so anxious ly look ing for
ward to their " Big Date" and/ 
or "~cw O utfit." E\'eryone will 
be attempting- to impre-ss e l'ery
one else at the game and the 
fo llcn\'ing dance. - and most 
wi ll be ;;uccessful. c\01111ed in an 
aura of f r i en d I i 11 es s and 
warmth. 

E,·ery year is ne w and d if
ferent: e,·en· ,·car set s its own 
precedent. i3tit you may say. 
'" \\'hy thev d id the same thing-;; 
last year,:, That may be tn;e, 
hut the manner in ,,·hich the 
e\'Cnts are performed and car
_ried,out is a determining fa~tor 
111 the success o f a homeco m111g. 
The cooperation will ''make it 
or break it!" 

Tampa u. is an outstanding 
academic hall of learning. sup
ported throughout the years by 
a strong. patrio tic school spir
it; studen t:; ideal s have not on
ly matriculated within the U ni
,·er~ity's ,\'alls but ha,·e all\'ll)'S 
reached out to pro ,·ide the he lp
ing hand when the cry arose. 

f :ooking over some hack co
pies of the "::--.1Ii,1aref', J. noticed 
a J!) 1-T> issue which to ld of T am
pa U . g irls donating their time 
and energy to the selling of 
"Victory Bonds '' a t the close of 
World War II. This is just one 
example o f the spirit e ng ulfing 
fo rmer and present s tudents at
tendi ng the U 1iiHrsity. Toda y 
ou r -sororities and fraternities 
have fund-raising campaigns 
for the various charities. 

!\s long as \\'e're going back. 
let's review some of t he school's 
carl_v history. None of these arc 
earth~haking C\'Cn ts hut might 
be of some interest to the read-

vVe live in the present, a mo
ment poised between the past 
and the future. If we hold to 
the past and look only to the 
future. we repeat the costly 
111is takcs w hich have ,crone be-

" er . fore, and ha ,·e no firm basis for 
-our on-going program. It seems 
to me, therefore. that we must 
s trike a compromise-we gain 
s trength from and we owe a 
debt to the past, we plan con
~tructi,·cly fo r thc· future based 
on past and present experience, 
and we ~ive our highest con
strncti,·c best service to the 
present. 

I hope that the accomplish
ment of the members of the 
rna:i cla;;s and their near suc
cessors will serve as a stim ulus 
to all of us to continue to build 
her~· an ins titution with all the 
marks of greatness. 

President Delo. 

Bookstore ·Installed 
Tampa U. saw the necessity 

fo r a booksto re as early as 1932 
- and thank goodness for her 
sa~acity ! :St u d c n t s would 
otherwise find themselves in a· 
dilemma w ere it not for our 
Spartan Hoom (and o ften do 
because of it!). Here dates are 
made- and b r o k e n , assign- . 
mcnts are completed - o r re
jected, books a re bought and 
sold , and unprecedented prob
lem-' ,;re soh·ed. 

September. 1!)33, found the 
Student beginning its second 
year at Tampa U. It was com
posed of seven council mem
bers whose first assignment 

( Continued on pase 8) 
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EDITORIALS 
Th• Minaret editorials r• pre,.nt strictly the views of student members of the 
staff. Columns in thi1 new1paper represent only the opinion• of their authora. 

TRASHY SITUATION . . . 
.\11 editorial in a recen t edition of "The Southern ·•, s tudent 

new•;ra per of Flo rida Southern, Col lege. re f erred to the s tude n t 
1:11ion Lui lding a s ''Lhe coun try's largest as h tray." T his seems 
t0 be the ca.,e in 111a11,· u n iversities around the c;:oun try. It is a 
s barne 1hat a >< tudent bodv must be noticed b v the trai l o f trash 
i t lea,·es rat:1er than mo re' worthwhile things. ' rmmcdiately upo n 
):caring such a s ,atement, many of you will ris e up, insulted, 
and .demand a ful l explanation fo r s uch. Sadly enough, the ev i
cien,e is a II around us. 

In an average day. Ci.000 people pass thro ugh the main lob
by o f tlre U ni,·er:-ity b uilding. Just a s mall scrap o f paper fro m 
a· small par t o f s 11d1 a numhe r of people wo u ld cau:-e qui fr a 
problem. From tne facts a\·a ilab le, it appears that more than 
just a few students a re participating in t his undertaking. 11Ie ,·en 
jan itors a re employed 'br the Cni,:e~s ity and o ne-third of a ll 
thrir working ho urs a rc spent clca11111g trash from the lo bby 
and hall way~. Jn an a,·erage day , fi,·e cu bic yards o f rubbish 
;:i • e collecte~l from the Yari L> us parts o f the b n ilcling. Fi,·e yards 
o• paper may not sound like a Yery . ig nifi cant fi g ure _to you 
a~ it is , bu t look at it in simpler terms. S uch an amount o r paper, 
ii spreacl out flat, would cover a n a rea ten fee t wide. eighteen 
miles 1011~·. \\'i th a l ittle thoughtfulness on the part o f each 
student, frig problem could he g reatly1 rednced. 

Clean ing crews' wo rk continuou:;ly day and night to keep 
o ur buildings clean. O ve r 176 .000 sq. rt. o f floor space mus t 
he kept dea'n and present a hlc for classes each day. 1.t is evident 
11,at if s tude n ts wou.'<l takr an active hand in keeping refus e 
o ff the floo rs . much of the tin_1c s pe1it in cl!!an ing could 
be p11t to 11:-e in o th<'r way<; much more l· c neficial to the U ni-1 

,·ers ity. Nex t time you finis h t l\a t ~up of coffee, o r tha t roke, 
take t ime to drop the empty container in the waste r,aper basket. 
Y n11 will be surprised to note that others will begin to do the 
same. 

The Edito r 

The Staff of The Min'aret 

extends a cordial 

Welcome to Alumni 

and Visitors of the 

University of' ,T ompa Homecoming 

The Minaret is the official publication of the student body of the 
University of Tampa. It is published bi-weekly during school year. 

The editors welcome comment and criticisms, Address all cor
respondence to the MINARET, Box 28, University of Tampa, Tampa 
6, Florida. · 

\ 

JERRY WETJiERINGTON 
Editor-ln·Chief 

Associate Editor ..... ...... ·····-· ··········-················-··········· Don Cosat 

Business Manager ·················-···:········-············-·······Mickey Jackson 

Sp~rts Editor ···-·······-··············· .·········-······- • ···-·············Mel Baumel 

News Editor ........................................................ Roseanne Cinchett 

Photographer ·-···· ....................... ···-···-················-····-··--····Bob Fern 

THE MINARET 

THE VEEP 
SPEAKS •.•• 
by Wayne W ilson 

T his , I cin.::- the last edition 
of T he !\linarc-t prior to homc
ro111i11g, s hou ld be the time or 
ha nks. 1\ lso 1, believe that i11 
he pa«t we as members o f the 

student body wi <;h to express 
•.ir g-1 ;it it11<:e Lo thoc:e who real 

!·· dc~en e it. l ,,,t's s tart 0H by 
:aving- 1·hat thi ::; H o meco ming
Com1;,ittee h a-s been great. 
Thro u!'hout the duratio n of the 
summ~r months they worked 
diligently in an effo rt lQ raise 
the ;;tandard of rl omecom ings 
on this campus. Thii comm ittee 
had pradicallr no da ta to sup
port their idea:-:, due to poo r fi l
ing iii the past. A fili n.z syst em 
has now been . developed and 
the correctio ns to t.h is year~ 
I-Io mecoming- !<ho u]d be a J. le 
to pro ,·ide a' g-reater amount of 
uniformit,· for the future. \V e 
also hope that the organiza
t:o n::; on campus will send us 
tf'eir criticism s a fte r Home· 
coming- so that they may he 
con , irlcred in the future. 

ln case you .are interested i i: 
,vho the· p 0 orle are that a re 
responsible for this , thei~ name~ 
a rc:_S11e Phillips. Sec· Treas .. 
Tr. O<rss : S n e Foster, Vice 
Pres., Soph. C.lass: Sam Giunta. 
Pre, ., S r. C lass : Ralp h Lav-:a
"a, \ · i,~ Pres., Jr. Class. l be
lie,·c a lso that 'it would he the 
cnnr~ns1,:;- of op i11ion o f t hese 
peoi1le lhat lhe n :i me Sue F os
ter ,;l;nu Id real Iv hren see•1 11:ell. 
Throughou t t'·e s ummer Sue 
-,r'e11t ho urs 0 11 e nd \\'riting- and 
typinJY letters of invit ation and 
rcq11c~ ts f0 r ,·arioll', t hings fo r 
homcco'tning-. 1 n fact it can be 
eas ily said that S 11e spent at 
lc;i ~t fom n ights a week behind 
'.\ t\·p,., ,,,,· i•cr and sollle \\'eeks 
- "'I mnr<'. i\ fatcr ia l was pub· 
Jic:l·ie-i '0 the ·~ r e.i t er c~tent , by 
th ,.. 1 • th n f .\ug-. 

The a :-si<; tan ce fro m the Pre· . 
.; i<lent r,f the ll n iver:- ily . the 
Dean of •!\le11 and t he'Dea11 of 
\\'om<'n :\ , \\'e l l as man y o ther 
adm inistrators , 11:as 01itstand
i11g-. 

J ;, cl, ,·· in". may I wish a ll the 
~··g-aPi "a tinn ~ participat ing i11 
the l-lo111cro111in!.!' a cti, iti es a 
lot nf surcess nnd at the same 
time e~·prCS!" 111)' p C' r SO 11 a 1 
than 1,s fQr tl:ei r pa rticipation . 

Friday, October 30, 1959 

POTPO.URRI 
Welcome ho me, r ich and munificicnt alumni! The hal

lo wed halls of o ld Tampa U . are yours once again. As you 
trod slowly thro11gh the me mories o f yesteryear, be happy; lift 
·, our heads hig h and welcom e the many changes which mark a 
new c1 a come to pass. But please ... scoff not at the students. 
Rc!mcmhcr, you loo were once undergrads. 

\Veil, dear re:iders, we warned you. 'S tan ~l back! Since no 
co ntributio ns were forthcoming, we were forced to print ·some 
o( o ur ow'n exce llent verse.' J t is \\'ith g reat pleas ure that we 
p r('sent a li ttle d itty which we ha,·e qui te aptly entitled 

• morning song 
across t ):e fuzzy edge of womdrus sleep 
iirs t lig hts or morn u pon me s lowly creep 
to drip upon my ches t and splash my face 
while pools of s unlig ht :;Jowly interlace 
upo n the curta in and the damned b irds 
fou l louse infested c reatures o f t he sky 
.My dreaming s hatter with their s tride11t cry 
o f Jo,·e or hate or god knO\\'S whot o f late 
but li tt le solace in the hectic thought i find 
if winter co mes ,an s pring be far beh ind 

T h ink ,·ou can do better? We doubt it. Notice, if yo u \\'ill. 
111 the modernist ic type stuff we used like no punctuatio n , 
mi xe<l 11p cl aracteris tics o f things what be, new spelling forms 
and all. Ha!! \Ve defy yo u to match such g ood things . 

Spea k ing o f- spelling, and we were. how g ood ' a re YOU a t 
spellino- ba, kward~? For ins tance, d id , ·011 know that serutan 
,pellel\ack\1·a rds i!< natures; radar spelled b ackwards is radar; 
O tto spelled hackwards is Orkin a nd Potpourri spe: le<l back· 
wards is Irruo pto p ? 

~EWS FLASH ... The H elp Stam p O nt RBT!\i\'l ~Io ,·e• 
rnent is gaining mo mentum according to a campus•wide s un·ey . 
Have you done you r part ? ' 

by Bernie McGovern 

\Vhen the talk turns to professionali.sm, you almos t a lways 
find someone who suffers from do ub le-ites ,rhen describ ing ex
celle :1ce .. He's t he guy who drops s nch gems a s a ''tenor's te· 
no r,'' a ' 'ballplayer's ball p layer." a "diche maker's cliche 
111ak<'1 .·• etc. ~adly c11011gh, I loo S!if~er from clouble•ites l•e
·a u ·e my fa,·ori te is a "party g irl's party g irl. ' ' E ,·erybody has 
"'nc of thc,;e. ~ 1, e's the chick w ho like!< to p lant tape rE'corders 
in the john and un:-!cr the bed. s he's t he local expert on d irty 
Scahble, the l~ig loser in the s t rip poker game and not infre
:juenth· ends up i11 ,i fis t fig-ht ll'i t h that "dumb b road from 
M iami." 

* 
There's a new hrand of cigarettes o ut 110\\' called KKK. 

f,e-.;s tars. ~;ore feathers ... ·~•like 1-Io pcrich thinks too many 
men fear ma rriage. "Befo re l got married.'' says he," J. didn't 
know the meaning o f fear" ... Bill Bowen got a no te from a 
g-al rrading: "Ta'kc back your mink, I'm not t hat kind o f a 
zirl. I '111 a sir.~ lar ,· er.'-' ... Anybody got a scoreboard-the 
!.'.etas ha'"e c hanged a llige nces so often that I understand next 
\\'<'Ck they'1 c g o ing to hac k Alpha C hi ... l( you put one hand 
01 e r ·c:i,·h car you get insta nt s t ereopho nic s ilence .. . That 
film, "The ~lag-n ificen t Sc,·cn" is abo ut Sallv \\lallaccs' press 
agenl·s . , . A b~ut . the o nly hee f l \·e got a bout Tampa is that 
it wa~n' t built 0 11 i\fiam i Beach . .. I fig ure I'd bett er go see 
'·The \Vorld. the Flesh, and the Devil" before the trio b reaks 
up ... The wis e o ld O\\'I is a r emarkable sti1pid bird . .. In-1 

flatio n is when you nc,·e r hacl it so good o r saw it go so fa st .. . 
Thom S pe ttel. a!ways a contributo r, says that it take:; a lo t o f 
lo ,·ing- to make a home a ho u·sc .. , 

* * * 

NOVEMBER 4th 
MINARET 
DEADLINE 

Your 

No w that it is open season o n T,ri tern s agai n , here a re some 
·1 te rn~s. 10 g uide Them in the ir kno\\'ledge o f schools a nd U ni-

1·ers1t1es :-
1 Co11s11ltant :-Any ordinary g uy m ore than 50 miles from 

COOPERATION 

Will Help 

Make A 

I 
vo ur school. -

.Rel iable <:;ou rce :-Thi! g-uy you 111st me t. 
In for med Sourcc :-Thc guy w ho to ld the guy yon jnst 

met. 
U11i111pcach&ble Source :-The g uy who s tarted the rumo r 

in the firs t place. 
P rogram:- /\ny assignmen t tha t t'anno t be comple ted by 

o ne phone ct1ll. 
T o Implement a Program :- T o hire 111o rc o ffice help. 

Sorority Editor ·····················-················-··· . Pauline Tourles Better Note and Initial :- " Let':- pas's the responsibility for this." 

Fraternity Editor .................•.. ,. ... ·-···---················-··-···Joe Andrews Research W ork :-Looking fo r t he guy who m oved the file. 

I 
"\Ve a.re IMak ing a Survey'' :-''We're looking in t he file 

Columnists '. ... --··-····· Ewing .Esch, Al Harwood, Bernie McGovern, Minaret fo r it.'' . 

Neil Reynolds ' E,pert :-A person who 'aYoids small errors as he s woops 
News Staff ····- ·····-·····-··-' Don Blair, Geri Germain, Mary. Walker, I toward the grand fa llacy. 

Diahn Hernandez, Elaine Becker, Thom I Stati~tician :-One who draws a mathematically precise line 
Spettel, Carol Affronti L--------------' fro m an un warrant ed assumption to a foregone conclusion. · 

,l 

I 



DEAN'S LIST ANNOUNCED 
FOR SECOND SEMESTER 1958-1959 

' 

RELATIONS CLUB 
MEETS 

T he office o f t he registr a r Charles Kett, •Cyril Kocher, Va- The International Rela tions 
has released the .names of stu - Jo rie K regs, \ V illia m Leona rd, C h?h was o rg anized with t he 
<'ents ·w ho were 0 11 t he D ean's Frank Leto, £ .l i:mheth :Vlann, 1 aim of iostcnng better 11 nder 
L ist fo r th e second semester Betty .i\laxwell, E lizabet h s tanding- or Yolitical elcme!lts 
of the l!l ,i8-.i!} school year. The .vl ill'S, J acqueline i\Iiles, •Mar- t hat e., is t in t he world today 
De:in'~ List consis ts o f those garet ·:\'lo naco , Mabel M o re- and to p repare its memhers fo r 
stude,~ts who 111a i11tai11cd a n h-~ad, C harle, O ldham, Earl ru les as fu t ure leaders o r the 
a .erage of. a t least 2:5 while ' >wen, Jr., A rt hur Page, Joh n cc,111munity. \\' itlr t l1is ideal a-s 
c:i.rry n rg a minim u m of 1:i sem- :'aliaJino . F.l la l:'a1kkinen. G lo- a g u ide , the l nrerna t io,ial Rela 
e ter hours. E xcl ud ing g radua t- ria Pefligrew. George Purdy, tions C lub. with the he lp of its 
iii~,. s enior s the names arc a s Otha Rcn1o lds. L. J , Rhod es, n<.:w alh-isor, Proicssnr John 
1.,ilows: i\J illiccnt Adams, r ac- Kare n Ryals, Gerald Ryan, Leper of the Poli tical Science 
q11eline T nderson, Ard is .\rdis. Stan ley Salon~ky, D o I _o res Depart111cnt , is in duding in 
1':laia e Belliveau, Patricia Ben?.. '.:>mies. B~ tty ::;chcrcr . Richard rncc ti11gs tlt is · year discussions 
Ja111 t s Boule r r Jewell Bo)·er Sc!iu l.1:, f amela S h:i.ffer, Step- . I I I I f l 

' · ·• ' • SI s · I 1~ I 01 t 1e ,ac ,grounc o nterna-Cino Cres cenzi, Don Cuer vo, ncn ,ea, I o rman n11 t 1. \.O C - • . . 

:--Jartha De\ V itt, Anita Doyle, ney Sperle, i\fary A nn S tand - :1011al relati ons a nd an:i.ly,rn; o f 
Wi lliam Durkin , Dorothy Ellis, ing~r, Samue_l S 1~cat. G lo_ria t h(' fi,rces that operate h~twecn 
D o nald E scarraz, \Jarjo ric ~',1·rr_lrnl. ;v[an o n 1 err y , James 11·1tio11s . .'\II interested persons 
Foggin, I ssac F re derick Cyn- ~v altace, J'.l~_u rccn \Valz e r , arr i11 .. ited to attend these 

INTRODUCING -
DR. ROY E. DWYER 

Director: of Teacher Education 

by Roseanne Cinchett 

- -

I . ' G . D . G 1 . 1.f argaret \ \ 1 kox. Donna Lee . 
1 

. 
1 1 1 1 t 1ra ,ar c1a, o n s art 1nght, \\' illiams. •:\ I a r vi 11 \ \lilson, 111cet1n~s w 1:c 1 a rr 1c c every 

Donald Cilbert, A rlie Hoover. Mary Wragg, Ja c k Zichl in. :. lo n :lay 11ig ht at 8 :O,l p .m. in 
Joan J o nes, Vas ilois Datsaras. i\lary :\nn Dean. Room 2:11. 

Roy E. D\\'ycr w:i.s born in I t hr ee a n d o ne-ha lf ,·ears for 
Wes t Brown~1·illc, Pennsy lva- Co nsolidated i\irc raft-·Corpo1:.i-
11 ia. 0 11 Jl lay :11. 1!)1--1. H e re- t io n in .\liami. Flo r ida, sen in~ 
cei"ccl the Bachelo r o f Scien ct· a -, Project Coordinator in t he 
degree in Educatoin from Stale Department o f P roduction Con 
Teachers College. California, t rol. Fo r twci years fol1011·ing 
Pc1111 . .' in l!J:li. Fu r two years the term ination of the \\'ar, he 
iollowing l1is graduation. he was cu-uwner of a candy manu 
scrved as an cJc-menta ry school facturing- establishmen t k nown 
tcach ::r in Ccnten·ille Bo rough as Tropic House. Prom I 9-18 to 
.~chools in Penns , I, ania. Prom 1n:,t he \\'as a sixt h g-r a de 
th e fa ll o f l!J:l!I u·nti l his induc- teacher i11 the L ittle Ri,·e~ E le
l io n into the a rnn· in Decem- 111 en:ary School, Oa de County. 
lier. 1i, W . he scn·e'cl as a teach- Florida. D u ri:1g this perio d h e 
.:r i ; th r· \ ' ia mi Country Day attended the Lin iver sit v of :\J i
':ichuol in \liami, F lo r ida . J7ol- am i in Coral Cables, · rlo r i. 'a, 

a nd in J111·e l!J.'i l \\'a,; a\\·arded 
l llc t' e \fa..;ter of £ cl11catiu 11 de
for gree. In June, I !J.,~ he entered 

r.=========================~==-======~=======================TI t he Uni,·cr.,i t ,. of f-lorida a ,; a 
;1ll -t:111c g-ra,i'u~ te s tuden t. For 

: he ,-um mcr :--ess io n o f 1!).:; :J h e 

w i11: h i:- : !isrharg-e from 
1 r111y i:1 l!J,11 . h e worked 

ELECT 

SUE · PHILLIPS 

HOMECOMING QUEEN 

SPONSORED BY 

THETA · CHI FRATERNINY 
/ 

C O M P L I M E N T S O F F 'L O R l D A D 'A I R .Y 

en·ed as ,· isiting ins tr uctor in 
..:lc111 e11 tan· ed ucation at Tulane 
lini,·er:,it i· . ~ew Orleans . L o ui 
-, iana. Frolll Seplem her . 1!),j;~ tO 

l'.eccrnl;er. 1!1.;:1. he taught se-
. •·:1:h g rade at the S teph e n 
' •'o , t er S chool in Gainesville, 
Flo rida. f n December. I ~J:,:l . he 
went to Atla nta. Georgia. to 
sen e io r two q ua rters as in-
terim ins tructor in the Emo r y 
U11i1·er~ity-.•\ g 11 es Scott College 
joint edurntio n program. (.'o r 
the school \'Car l !).;.1-J.i . t he 
s ummer :;es:;ion of HJ.;.;, a nd 
, h e fall sc1.:estcr of t he · l!l.3,3-51i 
:-: hool year. ht held a n inter im 
i;1 ,i rt1t·tnr:<1!ip in elen1entar)' 
.. ct 11ca: i, .11 at t hl' L' ni ,·er,;ity of 

I F lo rid a. I l e is a mem ber of Ph i 
Delta 1,appa a11d Kappa lJc·lta 
P i. ho noran· educatio n ,:o,·ie
t i~ . the :\ :-iociatinn fo r Super-
1·ision and Curriculum De,·el-
opmtnt. The As:;ociatio n fo r 
C hildhoo d Education ln terna
till1 al. The . \ :;.,;;oc iat io11 fo r Scu
,[e .. t Tearl:i11 !!. and the J'\a t ion
a l S ocidy fo r.t ire Study o f Edu
c~ t in 11. l-1 r is a 111c m bC'r nf the 
~~atio nal Co 111 m i s s i o n on 
Tc :1ch tr E d11cat io11 nf the 
•\ St']) , ni the Na tio11a! E.l11ra· 
til111 :\ssocia1 io n and th<' F lor
ida Education As,;oria t io n . 

Dr. Dwyer was tlw fi r ;;t p rin-
cipal of P ineda Elementary 
Seh ool. and clurin t! his two 
years resid ence in ·c oena \\'as 
active i11 education. both 0 11 a 
loC'al a 11d natio nal level. He is 
a 111embe::r o f the Parent-Teach
e~;:. Associatio n and V ice0 pr e-
sillent of the Bre\'ard Educa
tional r\s:-ociatio11 and nf the 
ncwly-for111erl Ki\\'anis C luh of 
\ \' t>;:.t C ocoa . 

[)r, 1)1\'yer is married a nd 
the father o f three da 11 g-ht er,; : 
l, ay . 1.-, . Eugenia. 1:1. and 
\nne1te. x. 

MANUEL 81:IRO'S 

Plate 8C'c - Regular $1.00 
From 11 :3D - 3:00 P.M. 

Dinners 
$1.50 and Up 

From I 1 :30 A.M. - 1 :00 A.M. 

805-811 Grand ~e~tral 

' 
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DELTA ZETA TAU 
KAPPA 

EPSILON 
A most important current 

event along Delta Zeta news 
lines was the celebration of the 
fifty-se,·enth a nni,·ersary of the 
founding of Delta Zeta. In ob- A hail and hearty welcome 
servance of this occasion, Delta from T au Kappa Epsilon Fra
Zeta Alumnae and Active mem- ternity ! A special salute to past 
bers gathered on the evening Teke Prexy, Dick Lovett, now 
of October 20th to honor the President of the :Student Body. 
s!x founders of the organiza- Dick was a fine leader in Teke 
lion. 1n accordance with the and we know he will be equally 
celebration, the members o ( successful in his new endeav
Delta Zeta were attired .111 ors. Which re mi n d s u s : 
white on F riday, October 23, "\,Vhat's the good word?" 
the eve of Founders' Day. "·Why, Tex Endsley fo r H ome-

On Thursday, October 22 coming Queen, of course I" 
Delta Zeta climaxed the annuai Teke is indeed proud to have 
fall rush season with a recep- such a lovely and capable can
tion for the new pledges after didate for T. U.'s 25th Annual 
bids were received, and the for- Homecoming. O ur new prexy, 
mal pledgi'ng ceremony which Lloyd Hines may be seen tear
was .. held Thursday e\'ening. ing through the lobb):' now and 

\\ 1th Homecoming close at then, off on some maJor errand 
hand, the D. Z.'s are hard at for the Student Senate. Lloyd 
work with preparations for the I is the President of the Junior 
big eve1!~s of Homecoming c.lass. Somehow. he s till finds 
\Veek. \\ 1th all due attentions t11ne for a certam young lady 
focused on floats, skits and whose identity shall remain 
la\\'n displays, D. Z.'s are nev- secret (for the moment I) 
ertheless anxiously awaiting Vice-President 'vV c y man 
announcement of the 1959 Hudgins recently received a na
Homecoming Queen. Ha,·ing tional award as the top Teke 
boasted of two pre,·ious H'ome- Chaplain in the country, thanks 
coming Q ueens, Joyce Capita- to the excellent scholas tic aver
no Spicola in '57 and Yolanda age of Epsilon Beta 1Chapter. 
Correa in '58, D. Z.'s have ·weyman is also the new Chief 
placed all confiden\!e for the Announcer at \VT UN and in 
1959 crown in their s isters who addition, holds a staff announ
are candidates Linda 1Iedero, cers job at \~PKM .. Frater 
sponsored by Delta Zeta and Mike Hoperich, T eke's "Gold 
Norma Fernandez, sponsored ~Ian" may soon become the 
by P i Kappa Phi. most disliked £rater because of 

To date Delta Zeta has been his ,·ery effective measures in 
,·ictorious in nine intramural collecting delinquent dues. 
volleybalJ games, having de- Mike handled most of the 
feated the Freshmen twice, the books last year and tl~s year 
1 ndependents twice, Zeta Tau has full control of Teke's finan
Alpha twice, and Alpha Chi cial asset as the new Treasun:r. 
O mega three times. D Z. has T he very amiable retired Army 
suffered defeat only s ix times- Colonel, Harold •Sjoding, holds 
once to the Freshmen, once to down the Secretary's position, 
the I ndependents and four while Frater Louis •l\Iixon is 
times to Zeta Tau Alpha. As of our new Historian. :Mighty Bob 
this writing, Delta Zeta ranks lJ.cnry will be instructing the 
second in volleyball intramural new pledges in the lore of Teke 
only two games behind first with a few little extra invoca
place. tions added! "Coach" Charlie 
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Henry maintains a s te a d y I FLORIDA COLLEGIATE 
watch on the door as Teke's 
new Sgt. - a t - Arms. Bruce ·ACADEMY OF.SCIENCES 
"Baby-Face" Barry surprised The firs t Florida . Collegiate 
the campus by becoming Teke's Academy of Sciences meeting 
new Chaplain 1 of this schol year was held Oc-

Bernie McGovern still holds tober 20. Newly-elected officers 
his post at vVTUN as Program are Ray. Kallgren, Secretary, 
Director. Bernie's column in and Calvm Cataiano, Treasurer. 
the Sunday morning paper, T hom Spettel, P resident-El~ct 
"Tribune Radio Notes" is an- of last year, assumed the office 
other feather in Teke's cap. o} Preside1~t. The .President
T he "Vo i c es of the Tampa Elect for this year .w1ll be chos
Spartans" Roy vVeissinger and en at a later meeting, to allow 
Al Harwood have \'ery capably !he membership the oppo~tun
brought the home games of the 1tr to become ?etter acquainted 
Spartans to the pu'blic ear via ,~1th the cand1_dates. The Pre
WTUN. ,congratulations for a s1d~nt-Elect ~ill take over t_he 
job splendidfy done. 'Frater o~f1ce of President at the 'begin
Dan ·Smith from Zeta Phi is nmg of the next school year. 
with us this year and will give New memb_ers \'Oted upon 
Pledge trainer Henry valuable and ~ccepTed are W~l!er Bell, 
tips from his experience as He- Cal 11111 Catalano,. :w1Iltam Co-
gamon at Rollins. 110,·er, Donald Gwin, and Char-

• I J Lovely Teke Sweetheart J o- es espersen. . 
Beth Santiago will be num- The membe:shtp agreed that 
bered among the beautiful la- reg ular meetings. would be 
dies appearing in the Teke sec- scheduled for 11 .00 A.(M. on 
tion of the big Homecoming the second and_ fourth Tue~day 
Parade I los. •t . of each mon th m the Chemistry 

• 11 c mg 1 ts our L • 
pleas11re to announce that at abor_atory. ~II p_ersons m.ter-
present, TKE is the only fra- este~ m the b1ol.og1cal_, physical, 
ternity on campus ,vith TWO !ue11cal or social sciences are 

ianos in their C ha ter Room. !11v1ted to attend _these mee_t
~ow to pledge so!eone who mgs. ~ny s t~de1!t_mteres ted 111 

J 
the sciences 1s ehgtble fo r mem-

can P ay. bership. 

Do y o u c arr y problems 
around with you? \Vhy not 
leave them with the Philoso
pher. His crystal-clear logic 
can't fail! Just send your pro
blem to The Cracker Barrel, 
c/o The Minaret. 

Thomas Spettel, Pres. 
Univ. of Tampa Chapter 
Fla. Collegiate Academy 
of Science 

SPARTAN JESTS 

Friday, Octob.r 30, 1959 

A M 
H L 

NEWMAN CLUB 
In the last issue of the Mina

ret, Newman Club o£ficers for 
the year were announced. A 
correction is in order. The new
ly elected treasurer is Don 
Slowey. 

Newman Clu'b members are 
g-oing all out this year for 
Homecoming. Plans are in ord
er for participation in the par
ade as well as lawn decorations. 
The Club has selected as their 
homecoming queen candidate, 
Adele Tagliente. Adele, a na
tive of Italy, came to Tampa U. 
from Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help Academy. She is an art 
major and much of her beauti
fu l work can be seen in the 
form of decorations for various 
Tampa U. dances. 

Pl DEL TA EPSILON 
The first meeting of P.l 

DELTA EPSILON, national 
honorary journalism fraternity. 
was held October 20, in the 
s tudios of V-/TUN. Regular 
meetings are tentatively sched
uled for the evenings of the 
first and third Tuesdays of 
each month. 

?v(embersh ip is open to stu
dents who ha,·e worked in 
journaJism and radio activities 
on campus for at least one year. 
Members include workers of 
the Moroccan, Minaret, and 
Radio 'Station \VTUN :;tam •. 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAM EL 
In early spring, the mini.;ter 

was baptizing a new member 
while his friend looked on. As 
they s tepped out of the water, 
the friend asked, "ls the water 
cold, J oe?" 

"No-0-0-0," shivered Joe. 
"Bctte.r duck h im agai1;, Par

son," replied the friend, "He 
ain't stopped lyin' yet." 

SPARTAN JESTS 
"Pardon me, !ir. but aren't 

you putting your· saddle on 
backwards?" 

The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
R. 1. lloJ110ld1 Tol>ecco Co., WIAIIGD·lklnl. JC. <:. 

''Some cowboy you are I You 
don't even know which way 
I'm headed.'' 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

c;::J 
G 

~~~k-~ 
~~ ~ -

-~::;-))1-J. 

r.' ::~2;. 1 
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Once again, homecoming w ith 
all of its festive activities is 
upon us. The Pi Kappa extend 
a warm welcome to all return
ing alumni. Heading social 
events for the homecoming 
weekend will be the annual 
party for brothers and alumni. I G H T s The Tampa 'Alumni chapter 
held its first official meeting of 
the year on Oct. 20, and the re
sults of the meeting included 
an election of officers fo r the 
fall t erm. The officers are: 

TRI SIGMA 
Hello! So happy to have you 

with us again as we review the 
latest from Tri-Sigma Land. 

We're very happy to an
nounce that Olga Zayas is our 
choice, and your$ we hope, for 
Homecoming Queen Candidate. 

There were two University 
of Tampa girls who didn't have 
to bear the hot sun outside the 
Temple Terrace Hotel in the 
picket against Miss Florida's 
importation for the United 
Fund Report Luncheon on Oc
tober 16. Two Sigma's had the 
inside story on the luncheon as 
the gues.ts of Mrs. Svend -Cana
riis, head of the Residentia!I 
Division for the United Fund 
Drive. They were Sylvia Rive
ro, pre::;ident of Sigma Sigma 
Sigma and Lupe Cuervo, Rob
bie Page Memorial Chairman. 

Sigma is very proud to be a 
part of thi!S great project the 
city of Tampa goes through 
e\'ery year. The g irls are work
ing under the s upervision of 
i\lrs. Canariis in the Residential 
Division, helping to solicit do
nations in various areas of the 
city. 

We hope that if a Sigma 
comes to your door, you'll make 
a generous contribution to this 
great caus.e ! 

As you all know, we believe 
that to give much is to receive 
much and for this reason we 
hope that you are willing to 
give generously not only of 
money but of yourself when 
you are needed, for more im
portant than money is a friend 
when one is needed. 

"Sigma Serves Children" has 
always been our ser vice motto, 
but we feel that in helping the 
United F und, we are helping 
not only phys ically handicap
ped and underpriviledged child
ren of Tampa but o thers who 
need help as well, therefore we 
feel doubly glad because we're 
backing two causes and widen
ing our horizon of giving. 

As for our social life, we 
hope everyone will mark the 
21 of November 011 their calen
dar. This is a very important 
date as you will see. But we're 
going to keep you guessing for 
a little while longer as to just 
lww important. Don't forget, 
mark it on your calendar I 

S igmas as always are busi
ly in volved in campus life and 

took forward to a busy school 
year working on their float, 
skit and dis play as well as try
ing to keep up with their stu
dies and their social welfare, 
they s till find time to take part 
in other extracurricular activ
ities. 

Sylvia Alfonso, new Tri-Sig
ma initiate, will be busy as 
treasurer of A.C.E. 

\Vith the sparkli.ng smile that 
won her first runnerup position 
in the Miss Tampa Contest, 
Shirlee Smith will be seen lead
ing our peppy Spartan Major
ettes as Head 'Majorette for the 
Spartan Band. 

Josie Alvarez is busy acting 
as secretary of LF.S.C. (And 
in mentioning Jos ie we can't 
help but remember to congra
tulate Tony Shostak and the 
other members of the Theta 
Chi pledge class on their new 
and fine affi liation, as well as 
all other fraternity pledges.) 

Sylvia Fernandez is our Ju
nior Panhellenic Representa
tive and Sylvia Rivero of course 
is the Senior Representative. 

As long as we're handing out 
congratulations, here are some 
no less deserved. Congratula
tions to the new freshman class 
officers. To you a successful 
and profitable year. 

And to EVERYONE a very, 
very happy H o m e c o m i n g 
Weekend, and if you'll drop by 
the Tri-Sigma Room on ,Mon
day we'll be very, very glad to 
furnish an aspirin, free of 
charge, honestly! 

So long for now. Be good. 

SPARTAN JESTS 
"1 'm telling you· for '!:he las t 

time that you can't kiss me." 
·' Fine, I knew you would 

weaken sooner o r later." 

SP ART AN JESTS 
" I got this bottle of brandy for 
my mother-in-law." 
"Say, what a marvelous ex
change!" 

-NOTICE-
schoo1 Postoffice · 

located in 

RAY'S 
VARIETY STORE 
412 W. lafayette St. 

Park Theatre Bl~ck 

COME IN AND SEE 
·OUR 

·NEW LINE OF SWEATSHIRTS 
AND 

JACKETS 
SPARTAN BOOKSTORE 

THETA CHI 
"vVelcome Alumni ;" is a fami

liar phrase heard around the 
Theta Chis. With Homecoming 
plans under way and the work 
almost' fin ished Theta Chi is 
ready for another successful 
Homecoming. Brothers of The
ta •Chi will be on hand to greet 
their alum1ii with several part
ies and a big turn out at the 
H omecoming game and dance. 

Theta Chi's rus h party was 
held on .Sun. Oct. 11 at Indian 
Rocks Beach. 

v\/ e are happy to announce 
the names of our eigl1t pledges 
and their big brothers who will 
guide t h e m through the i r 
pledge period. They are as fol
lows: 
Pledges Big Brothers 
Charles George .. Joe Andrews 
Charles i\loCullers . . Joe Vega 
Tony Shostak, Wayn·e vVilson 
Ray Kallgren . ... Mel Baumel 
Mickey Jackson .. Tony Muley 
Charles Lyle .. . Ralph Lazzara 
Billy Smith, . Andrew •l\frrabole 
Bil! Ucelo . . . Tony Romanello 

They w ere pledged on Octo
ber 15 and were enter tained at 
a party on Sunday Oct. 18 at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. An
thony l\luley. Pledge O ffice rs 
are: 

Charles •McCullers, Pres.; 
T ony Sohostak, V. Pres.; Mic
ky Jack5on, Sec.; Ray (Doc) 
Kallgren, Treas. 

Navy Ens. John H. Smoot, 
son of !Mr. and ·Mrs. Don 
George of 4-!() Tivoli Ave., Co
ral Gables, Fla., had his "Wings 
of Gold" of a Naval A viator 
pinned on by his moth.er, at the 
. . Naval Air Statio n, Pensacola. 
Fla. 

He received. his wings Sep
tember. 23 \tpon completion of 
advanced flight training. 

Before entering the Navy, 
Ens. Smoot attended the U ni
versity of Tampa. 

Heart Jewelry Co. 
Certified Gemologists 

and 

Registered Jewelers 

American Gem Society 
440 W. LAFAYETTE 

PHONE 8-1409 

George Filki, President; Cl int 
Meadows, V ice-President; Jim 
Boyer, Secretary; and Jim Ga
ble, Treasurer. 

George promises that the 
alumni will keep the under
graduate chapter foremost in 
their m inds and activities, and 
that the alumni promises a pro
gram of active ~elationships 
with. the undergraduate chap
ter. This added •assistance will 
be most welcome and the broth
ers extend their congra tula
tions to the new officers. 

' ~ ,;,~ 
✓ ,_ • • ~ ·iii 

·..-'. ~ -~ . ' 

ALFONSO 

Prof. Ben Scherer presented 
the intramural sportmanship 
award to Frank Alfonso at stu
dent convocation October 13. 
The highest intramural award 

is given on the basis of : parti
cipation in intramurals, the par
tic ipants cooperation. his 'ability 
and sportsmans hip . 

r-rnnk is from Tampa, where 
he g raduated from · Jeffe rson. 
He is a senior, majoring in edu
cation. He is also a member of 
Theta Cl1i fraternity. 

This is the fourth award of 
this kind given in the history of 
the University of Tampa. 

DAVIS BARBER SHOP 

803 Grand Central 

We Specialize 

in 

FLAT TOPS 
and 

HAIR STYLING 
4 BARBERS 

RESIDENTIAL er INDUSTRIAL 

a...... ......... A~IR~ 
ONE TRIP SERVICE T~UCKS 

PHON£ QDINBV 
2•21l2 il.ECTR1c' I 210 

ffMKUK.tt 
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Alpha Chi Omega 
Last Wednesday, 14th of Oc

tober, Gamma Pi welcomed in 
seven proud girls into active 
membership. They .were: Car
ole Redmer, Sharon Hoopen
garner, Annette Diaz, Patsy 
Hammer, Tina Sichel, Sue Fos
ter, and Sandy Ryan. It was a 
happy experience for everyone, 
and following the ceremony, all 
sorority mothers of the newly 
initiated girls treated them 
with a social gathering at the 
Valencia Gardens Spanish Res
taurant. As is cus tomary, all 
the girls received gifts from 
their mothers as congratula
tion$ for their hard work dur
ing the p ledgeship. Many were 
s .i I v e r r i n gs bearing th e 
crest o f Alpha Chi Omega, and 
others were gold charm brace
lets with discs engraved with 
the date o f this memorable oc
casion. 

O ur skit and float are well on 
their way. O ur gold man is 
coming a long fine except for 
the fact that we are having 
some trouble finding out in
fo rmation leading to a certain 
"secret paint formula" from a 
very close-mouthed fraternity 
on campus. I'm certain, how
ever, that t h e y w i l I come 
through since they could not 
possibly have any use for the 
formula this year again! 

O ur Autumn Leaves Script 
Dance was a sparkling s uccess. 
and the ''Sattelites" should be 
in constant demand from now 
on. The students could hardly 
lea ,·e the floor to rest since the 
music was so "danceable". The 
cries of "Alpha Chi one time" 
rocked the floor as the dance 
played "Tequilla" . You can be 
sure that the next dance held 
by Alpha Chi will feature this 

I bouncing- band for the students 
o f Tam pa University. 

\Ve are , ·ery proud to have 
two -of our girls running for 
Homecoming Queen. Our can
didate is •Mary Frances Rhodes, 
and Theta Chi frate rnity picked 
anothe r of our best girls t o run 
fo r them, her name is Sue Phil
lips. ·Congratulations and good 
luck to both of them. 

\Ve ·11 see you at the skits 
presentation , be sure to look 
fo r an outstanding production. 

• 

X 

SMOOTHESl 
Line in Town 

For the smoothcsr lioe iD 
town jun follow th= few 
simple suSBestions: 

1. Keep your cs Us reasonably 
brief. 

2. Allow a breaches betwtt11 
eich cul 

3, Rcpla~ the ~Iver cue, 
fully. 

4, Yield tbe lioc quiddy fof 
emergency calls. 

Do it and yows will always bt 
, . . The Sm00thest Line la 
Town. 

GENERAL TELEPHONE 
Oooel ..... ;..,,..,.,c--•-S.-~ 
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Mel Tells • • 

THE MINARET 

CONTEMPORARY 
SILHOUETTES 

by Neil Reynolds 
by Mel Baumel (Sports Editor) Novelist, journalist, p I a y _ 

HOMBOQMING-the time of the year when the grads of wright, •film writer, conversa
yesteryear meet the students of today. Looking over the past tionalist, bon vivant, dwarf; 
sports his tory at the University ,,;,e find that Tampa has pro- these are t he attributes of one 
duced fine athletes and at the same time outstanding men in of the best writing craftsmen in 
the community. Such men as Hollqnd Appl in w ho held down America today: Truman Ca
the flank position on the ·Spartan Eleven. I-J-olland is ·now athle- pote. 
tic director and head football coach at the New Robinson High 
School here in Tampa. How many remember Tom Mahin a vVith very little encourage
kingsize tack_le ~vho tackled man_y opponents in his collegiate ment, Mr. Capote (''about as 
career. T om is line coach at Robmson. Then there was a little tall a» a s hotgun and just as 
guard who was in the opponents' backfield more than he was noisy") freely and openly pours 
on the defensi ve line. This was none other then Nick Wayto- forth opinions, be Ii e f s and 
vich. Nick was co-captain of the ,Spartans in his · final year. thoughts on all sorts of s ubjects 
\\/hen you speak of the Spartans Football past, you can't leave irom politics ' to the beat gen
out the little general, Bill -:\,[inahan. Bill was one of the finest eration (' ' · ··and none of them 
passers in Spartan History. Bill is backfield coach at Plant can w rite, not even Mr. Kero
High School. Our own Backfield coach Fred Pancoast was a uac.'' What they do, he says, 
star in his own right at Tampa. Coach Marcelino Huerta says "isn't writing at all-it's typ-

ing.'') ' 'He was the best defensive halfback in a long time at the 
U niversity of Tampa." Mr. C's own writing is cer-

The Spartans will entertain the tough Arkansas State In- tainly more than just typing. 
dians in the Homecoming ·encounter. The Indians are rated as The brilliance of his firs t novel 
a strong Lndependent collegiate ele\'en. Their quarterback Bill achieved for him an internation
•Caldwell is a fine passer and at the same time very adept when· al literary ·reputation; his sec
it comes to the option play. The Spartans played Arkansas 011d explored the secret world 
State las t year at Jonesboro Arkansas and brought back a vie- of everyday life, and its publi
tory to the tune of 20 to 1-1- and you can be well assured that cation confirmed his reputation 
the Indians are going to be out for revenge. as one of the most important 

In the Intramural Department, The Majors Club are off young- writers in America. The 
to a good start in Rag Football. They are led by the pass ing third novel created s uch a fur
oi Thad Chapman and the receiving of John Style. The Horse- or that it was the major con
shoes 1Championship was not determined as this paper goes to v_ersation µiece in publishing 
press but the semi-fina lists were Jim Bonnetee of the Sig E ps circles mon ths before its publi
and last year's champ Frank (POP) Alfonso of Theta Chi. cation, · and immediately a fter-

The Bas ketball team began practice October 15th w ith 18 ward was the central figure in 
men reporting. Coach Lavoy in the first few weeks mainly a law suit. This month. another 
stressed fundamentals and getting the boys in condition. The work has been published con
Basketball future looks bright as the Spartans have the height sisting o ( text and pictures by 
t hey lacked a ll las t year and accounted for some of the losses. Truman Capote and Richard 
Looking exceptio nally good in practice is Chuck Engelking, f\ \'edon, exerpts of which have 
pon Boyt, and Harold Scott. Chuck is a 6--l- forward from Lake been featured in almost every 
Worth, ~lorida. He is a physical Education Major and plans to qua lity magazine on the mark
be a coach. Don is also a phys ical education major. Don hails et. 
from Georgia and stands about G-8. H"e will hold down the cent- Here is a man whose mind is 
er position in the 'Spartan offensi 1·e. Harold Scott is 6-2 and sharp, whose tongue is biting. 
jumps like a gazelle. He has a fine jump s ho t and will probably He speaks s lowly, sometimes 
see a lo t of action as the season progresses. stopping to choose the exact 

HOMECOMING C , f l words-words that in variably 
• • • on t rom page make excellent sense. At pu,blic 

(and initiation) was to organ- the banks of the Hillsborough debates and panels he. is a man 
i;,e extra-curricular activities. Ri l'er. l t existed at the time of to he respected and feared, for 
The first of these was the ath- the Spanis h American 'War he has the uncanny knack of 
letic committee for the purpose with mystery, romance and in~ demolishing his oponent's argu
oi controlling and directing ath- trig ue as part of the U niver- ments at every turn. However, 
letics . . T~is g roup succeeded in s ity's wonderful heritage. he has the good sense and cour
e:;tablish1ng a ba_sketball and a [ts o riginal porches were al- te~y not to make his colleagues 
football teaf!l which Joday have most as wide and as long as feel uncomfortable or to look 
l>lo.,,somed 111to a f111e assem- city s tr·eets ; the mosque like like fools. Embracing these 
bl~ge of players. F ootball, the s weeping- style ornated the tre- qualitie» is a man of less than 
l( mg o f campus_ sports, made mendous building, fi ve s tories ':tverage height and a deceptive
h~r debut early in Tampa U.'s high, having nearly 500 rooms ly enfantile looking- face. 
histo ry. and covering about six acres. Capote has very s trong and 

One example of changing The crescent moons, topping definite views on the art of 
price,,-In H.133 the rent in the each minaret are symbolic o( writing. Writing, to him, means 
dormitory was set at !\;36.00 per o ne moon fo r each month in d iscipl_ine - spartan discipline; 
st u de n t per semes ter, and the Moslem year. he has no patience with that 
11,G0.O0 _Per semester for two stu- The building proper had been school of writing that seems to 
dents in a room. completed in 1891 after hun- consider it just the opposite: a 

In 19:15, Tampa U . saw an- dreds of skilled crafts men had form of self-indulge1ice. He has 
other necessity become a real- \\'Orked so diligently and week- 110 objections to this particular 
ity; late afternoon and evening ly payrolls had run into the philosophy but he does feel that 
classes were established, afford- thousands. A r chi t e ct -J. A. it is important to keep art dis
ing business men and women \.Vood went to great lengths in tinct from therapy, "There is 
and homekeepers the opportu11- attempting- to make the Tampa a difference ~ ~~n~_w.:' 
ity to receive instruction. Hotel comfortable, durable and If its true that a man is 

And in rn:i7, plans for the fireproo~. Mrs . Plant, wife ·of known by his enemies, then 
Phillips Field Stadium were the. engrn~er whose marvelous Truman C apote has reached 
realized and a permit for !j;.19,- proJec~ this w~r, tr:iversed two some well-marked level of 
OOU was taken out. J t has a countries delving into the art fame. Shortly after the publi
seating capacity of G,~G0 with cen,ters of Europe and !he \'.ation of Breakfast at Tiffany's 
eight e ighty-foot steel towers One_nt .. She purchased rich he was s ued 'by Bonnie Golight
e quipped with "no-glare" furn1sh111gs of ~bonv and gold, ly for $100.,000 on grounds of 
lights. T :1ese, plus several hun- velvets. tapestries, carp~ts, gor- libel and invasion of privacy. 
dred anecdotes, have gone into g_cous vases of porcelain, mas- She claims that the heroine o[ 
the foundation and heart of s11·c s tatues of bronze and t he book, whose name is Holly 
T ampa U. But these factors stone, and oil paintings hy the Golightly, is a clevef- reporto· 
were no t her real commence- masters. The treasures which rial account of her own rather 
ment. 'What now constitutes came into Tampa 'by the ship- ·off-lJeat and promiscuous ca
the U niv. of Tampa was once loads, ·cos t more than a million reer. 
the Tampa Bay Hotel, built in doJ.lars. This is our Tamp.a U. When 1Capote, who had never 
1889 by Henry Bradley Plant, W ith the amalgamation o[ heard of Bonnie Golightly be
<leveloper of the \Ves t coast, at historical background, luxuri- fore the case arose, was con
the cost o f !!;3,500,000.00. The ous beginning and finally splen- fronted with the charge he 
dignified edifice with its Moor- did school spirit, this · 1959 snapped back with a typical Ca
ish spires is located in the homecoming should be the best poteian remark that put the 
midst of scenic Plant Park, on ever. case in its proper light, "Its ri-
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The Razor's Edge 
by Al Harwood 

Perhaps the most important 
element in Art is originality. 
What an artist has to say may 
have been said before, but what 
distinguishes him as an artist 
is his approach or method of 
presentation. 

Everyone is familiar with the 
work of Norman Rockwell. 
Rockwell's paintings are repro
ductions of our society and as 
such require no great degree of 
original thinking. Note t he em
phasis on the word original. 

H erc in the true meaning of 
this word lies the secret of the 
ARTIST. An artist, therefore, 
is a person who conveys ( in 
some plas tic or malable mate
rial) not merely emotion but 
emotion in an original ap
proach . Thus it 'hecomes appar
ent that our friend Rockwell 
becomes nbt an artist hut mere
ly a highly skilled craftsman. 
What he paints could be re
produced by a camera with an 
equal amount of emotion. 

This does not mean that re
producers of nature in a real
istic style should be done a way 
with or frowned upon as ''i n
ferior". Painters using a real
istic style can and have been 
"artists" in the true sense of 
the word. The subject matter 
in paintings by Van Gogh and 
Picasso are recognizable for 

what they are ... but at the 
same t ime an clement of "ori
g ina l'' t hinking or ''interpreta
tion" is present . Picasso pa int
ed people with blue hair or dis
torted them almost beyond re
cogn ition . . . he painted the 
·'spirit" or emotion which 
which ll'aS irr1partecl to him 1,y 
the subject matter and which 
he felt had to l,e recorded in 
some way. S ince he was a 
skilled crafts man w ith a brus h 
he was able to trans fe r what he 
fe lt in to a ,·isual form in an 
'·original' ' manner. 

Piet .\l odrian reduced su'hject 
matter to t he point of using 
s pac-e , of color and line in an 
effort to concent rate on convey-
ing- nothinp but emotion . -
This again is an example of ori
g inal thinking. 

The qualities therefore, that 
an artist must ha1·e are these: 
1) a sensiti1·e and searching
mind which ca!l t hink in an 
··origi1 ,al" ,·ein, and 2) skill and 
abili t ,· t o use the tools in t he 
fie ld ·which the a rtist feels ca n 
he--t communicate his ideas. 

1 recommend t hat you l' is it 
the Langford Callery on La[a
yet te St. across from the Uni-
1·e rsity where an exh ibit hy r\rt 
Kickliter is showing-. Go in and 
look ... and see if :\I r. Kick
liter pos~esses the qualities 

diculous for ·her to claim s he is which ha1·e been described 
my Holly ... Why it's sort of I here ... it may help you to 
like Joan Crawford saying she's unders tand art forms and styles 
Lolita.'' \\'hich yo11 do not like now. 

Of Two Minds 
On the one hand, you have Thirsty G. Smith, 
Good taste to him means zest and zip in a · 
beverage, sparkle and lilt and al) like that . , . 
On the other hand, T. Gourmet Smythe 
perceives good taste as the right, fit and proper 
refreshment for a Discriminating Coterie. 
So? ... Have It both ways! Coca-Cola 
••• 10 iood in taste, in auch good taste. 
Et voua? · SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Colo Company by 

TAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
TAMPA, FLORIDA 

\ 
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OLGA ZAYAS 
Sigma Sigma S,igma 

ADELE, TAGLIENTE 
Newmar, Club 

SUE PHILLIPS 
Theta Chi 

,T H E M I N A R E T 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 

1959 

(NOT PICTURED) 
MARY FRANCES RHODES 

Alpha Chi 

......... 

/ 

' . : . 
( -~ •• • _1 ~. 

NORMA FERNANDEZ 
Pi Kappa Phi 

LINDA MEDERO 
Delta Zeta 

SANDRA PEREZ 
Sigma Phi Epsilon . 
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WHY FM. ? ••• 
by Joe Schreiber 

Station Manager WT'UN 
Radio means cntertai'nment. 

l\lusic being a major factor, 
most of us want that mus ic to 
be as realistic as possible. This 
desire for realis m is the basic 
purpose of FM reception. 

The two majo r system s o f ra
dio transmission in use today 
a re AM and FM. The firs t, used 
in commonplace broadcasting, 
is 1 m plitude Mod ulat ion. The 

SCHREIBER 

later, de,·eloped in 1023 by Ma
jor Edwin H'. Armstrong, is 
Frequency Modulation. 

Ordinary AM radios have a 
maximum sound reproducing 
range of approximately 5000 
cycles per second . The audible 
range of most mus ical instru
ments exceeds this range. F o r 
example, the flute and violin 
ha\"e bas i c tone frequency 
ranges of approximately 15,000 
cycles. T he piano, pass tuba, 
and bass vio lin's ranges begin 
at -J.0 cycles per second. The 
mi,ninrnm rcproduc,tion range 
of ~tandard AM receivers is 
l.iO cycles per second. The en
tire sound reproducing range of 
FM receivers extends from ap
proximately 25 to 15·,000 cycles 
per second. In other words. 
with FM reception you m iss 
sounds produced in the frequen
cy range bet_\\'een 25 and 150 
cycles as well as those beyond 
5.000 cycles. · 

f n most AM broadcasts a cer
tain amount of s tatic, elec tr ical 
no ise, fading. interference. and 
cross-talk us ually exists to mar 
the weaker pickups. When you 
tune FM programs you hear 
voice o r music against a back
ground of s ilence. E,·en tlrnn
rlerstorms, which trans mit s ig
nals on a ll AM frequencies, do 
not affect FM reception. Fluo
rescent lights . X-ra·y machines. 
oil burners, a ir conciitioners, or 

THE MINARET 

other us ual causes or radio in
terference do not disrupt FM 
reception. 

Friday, October 30, 1959 

SUSPENSE THRILtER "DIAL M. 
FOR MURDER" IN REHEARSAL A new wor ld of radio enter

tainment opens for you with 
a n FM receiver because FM Rehearsals ha\'e begun for tailed sus pense o f his wr iting 
broadcasters cafor to music lov- the University Theatre's sec- j oin with the thrill ing com pli
e rs. In the Tampa a rea there ond production o f the year, catio ns and surprise twist s of 
arc fi ,·e stations transmitting Frederick Knott's famou s the play's climaxes to rank it 
on the FM band. WPKM, ",DIAL 'M' POR MURDER". far above t he ordinary m urder 
heard in many supermarkets, The cas t for th is gripping story mystery. lt is reminiscent of 
offers incidental or background or suspense has been chosen. some of Agatha Christie's fam
music exclusively. WDAE and James Purdy plays Tony ·wen- ous "chillers" and even recalls 
WFLA transmit their normal dice; whose pla n for a perfect some of t he great characte ris
AM prog-rams on the FM band murder creates the plot. His in- tics of S ir Art h u r Conan 
during mos t of the broadcast tended victim is his wife, Mar- ·no y I e's immortal Sherloak 
clay. WDAE presents its C las- gol. portrayed by Sally Correll. Holmes s tories. After the play's 
s ical Music Hall o n week- In the middle of thi1- plot is Broadway debut, Brooks At
nights over its FM facilities :Vlargot's friend, Max Halliday, kinson wrote in the New York 
while W F LA is note'cl for its a .television wr iter, played by T imes, that "DIAL 'M' FOR 
S tereo broadca~ts. WT~X- of- Sino Chika. Lesgate, the man 1\JURDER" "is orig inal a nd re
fers thr~e c;1assic~l. 1Music Con- whom T ony blackmails into the markably good theatre-quiet 
certs daily Ill add1t1on to an ex- . . . . . 
elusive closing stock ma rke t murder attempt, will be played 111 s tyle but tinglrng with ex-
report and other Jnusical enter- by John Gonzalez. Richard citment underneath." After a 
tainment. WTUN s tr ives to I< uchtey will be seen a s In- run in England, where the p lay 
sen ·e a m~ture adult audience spector Hubbard, the Scotland is set, and a s howing on Bri
by _p,resei~tmg programs o_f ed_u- \" ard detecti\'e who finally gets tish televi-sion, K nott's play 
cat1onal interes t alo ng with its . 
Classical M us ic features. Pro- at the i oot of the mystery had its h ig hly s uccessful rnn 
grams a rc · presented from created ,\·hen the murder plan on Broadway with the noted 
France, England, The Nether- takes several shocking and un- actor Maurice E\·ans in the role 
lan~s, 1<:;anada, and the Nation- expect ed turns. Roy vVeissing- of Tony \ Ven dice. Tl,at was 
a l .1us1e Camp. . er c .o m p 1 e t es the ca-st as fo llowed hy A lfred Hitchock's 

(?rand (?pera, interviews, Thompson, one o f Hubbard's e-ripping- motion picture vers ion 
P htlhar111on1c Concerts. Educa- "' 
tional Programs. or yom fav- men. of the play. 
or itc Jazz Selections come to A lthough "DJ.AL ':\l ' FOR ''DJAL '!\1' FOR MURDER'' 
you w ith virtually the_ same MURDER" is a murder-thriller \\'ill be p resented in the Dome 
~eality as if you we_re actually in its plot. Knott's characteriza- Theatre December 8th . 9th. 
present. tipns and the magnificently de- 10th. 11th and 12th. 1950. 

WTUN OFFERS UNIQUE COVERAGE 
. . \ 

No one can count the number 
of times parades han been 
"covered" by radio stations 
throughout the his tory of radio 
broadcasting. However, it is 
quite unusual \\'hen s uch a 
broadcast o riginates FROM 
\t\' J.THIN THE PARADE IT
SELF. 

This novel system will be 
used, in additio n to the usual · 
"on-the-spot" broadcasting, to 
gi\·e Tampa Bay listeners an 
cxclusi,·e description o f. th e 
Homecoming parade activ ity. 

In addition to the official 
Homecoming a c t i v i t i es of 
WTUN, the radio staff mem
hers are going to enter a float 
in the parade. This float will be 
the point from which the in
parade broadcasts originate. 
These b roadcas ts will supple-

. ment the parade descriptions 
that will be broadcast from the 
judges' stand on Frank I i n 
street. (See ske tch.) 
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W T UN 
"FLOAT 
l.-...,,. , ,.._l 

Roy ·wcissingcr and" Joanna 
Nichols will provide descrip
t ions of the paqde en tries as 
they pass the judges' s tand. 
This informatio n will be re
layed by telephone line back to 
t he main studios at the Uni
versity Bui lding. Tommy Mo r 
gan will be engineer at the 
judging stand. 

Al Harwood will be s een o n 
the float, offering descriptio ns 
of the "pa ~sing scene" in addi
tion to describing the displays 
of the merchants who will par
ti~ipate in the H o mecoming 
window dis play competitinn, as 
these windows are passed .in the 
cot;rse o f t he parade. This in
formation. will be relayed hy 
s ho rtwave facili ties, donated by 

Radio WFLA, by air to the 
'vV FLA "home base" and then 

by te lephone line to the \tVTUN 
control room. T ho m Spettel 
wi ll be operating the sho rt
wa\l.C e quipment on the float. 

The float display is to be 
composed of a complete broad
cast studio that w ill be broad
casting to a mock living-room 
scene also to be erected on the 
fl oat. The people in the living 
room. all staff: membe rs, will 
ACTUALLY BEL l STEN
ING TO TH'E BROADCAST 

()l,' T"H E PARADE, as if they 
were at ho m e, and this pro
g ram wiU be heard by the par
ade viewers by public-address 
lo udspeakers mounted o n the 
float . The 1>roadcast will be 
switched frequently from the 
two originating points - the 
judging s tand and the fl oat. 

Because the float will be near 
the end oi' the parade, the ,·iew
ers wi\l hear descript io ns of the 
floats they have al ready seen 
whenever the broadcast o rigin
ates from the judges' location. 
At the time broadcast!I ar e 

FA\R 

GRowNOS • "v 

coming fro m the float studio, 
howe,·er. t he parade viewers 
will hear commentaries o f the 
activity right where they are 
watching the parade. 

From the control-room at the 
University Building, the pro
gram will be r elayed to the 
W DA E and WTUN transmit
ter building- in Forest H ills, 
where it is sent out to the lis
teners with the full 1000 watts 
that is received throughout the 
Bay A rea at the. 88.!> megacy
cle s po t on PiVI receiver s. 
Saturday evening, the vVTUN 

o. 

' . 

remote facilitie.:1 w ill once again 
be lransfcrred to Phillips Field 
fo r a play-by-play broadc:iM o f 
the football game. The regular 
''gold team" will be on hand t o 
handle this broadcas t. - Roy 
\V cissinger with his play-by
play c_ommcntary, Al Har wood 
filling in the "color," Brad 
\Vicker-sham. spo tt e r . and 
Vince ·Cackowski, engineer. 
\VTU N is offering broadcast s 
of all Tampa U. ho me games 
this season - exclusive cover
age of Spartan games for the 
Bay Area. 
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